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ARGUMENT

Andre Hilliard, an 18-year-old first-time offender, pled the gist of an arguable claim
at the first stage of post-conviction proceedings that the mandatory 25-year firearm
enhancement applied to his 15-year sentence for attempt murder is unconstitutional as
applied to him under the proportionate penalties clause of the Illinois Constitution.

A. The low pleading standards at the first stage of proceedings.

A ndre H illiard–an18-year-old offender–argued ina prose post-convictionthatthe

m andatory25-yearfirearm add-onattached tohis15-yearsentence forattem ptm urderviolated

the IllinoisC onstitution,asapplied tohim .(C .90)The State tacitly ack nowledgesthe low

burdenplaced upona prose petitioneratthe firststage ofproceedings,where a petitionm ay

only be dism issed if itisindisputably m eritless,i.e.,com pletely contradicted by the record

orwithoutanarguable basisinthe law.(St.B r.17)See People v.H odges,234Ill.2d 1,22-23

(2009).The State neverthelesstreatsthiscase asifitwere atlaterstagesofpost-conviction

proceedingsand A ndre were required toprove the m andatoryenhancem entisunconstitutional

asapplied tohim .See People v.Edwards,197Ill.2d 239,246-47(2001)(whetherdefendant

hasm ade a “substantial showing ofa constitutionalviolation”isinappropriate atfirststage).

U ltim ately,the State agreesthatany offender–juvenile oradult,–withany sentence–life or

otherwise–m ay m ak e anas-applied challenge toa sentencing statute,and thatthe appellate

courthere waswrong tofind otherwise.(St.B r.40-41)Y etthe State failstoshow whyA ndre’s

ownclaim inthatregard isfancifulorwithoutanarguable legalbasis.N ordothe State’snew

attem ptstoshow A ndre’sclaim isforfeited orbarred by resjudicata have m erit.Thus,this

C ourtshould reverse the sum m arydism issalofA ndre’sprose petitionand rem and forsecond-

stage proceedings,including the appointm entof counsel.

B. The State’s new procedural arguments should be rejected.

The State ask sthisC ourttofind A ndre’sas-applied challenge forfeited because he

did notraise thatclaim atsentencingand did nottrytoovercom e forfeiture byallegingineffective
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assistance oftrialcounselinhisprose petition,and alsotofind itbarred byresjudicata because

the appellate courtrejected anexcessive sentence argum entraised byA ndre ondirectappeal.

(St.B r.23-31)B othargum entsshould be rejected.

First,“[t]he rulesofwaiverare applicable tothe State aswellasthe defendantincrim inal

proceedings,and the State m aywaive anargum entthatthe defendantwaived anissue byfailing

toargue waiverina tim elym anner.”People v.W illiam s,193Ill.2d 306,347-48(2000).W hen

proceeding inthe appellate court,the State did notclaim forfeiture orresjudicata,eventhough

itack nowledged bothprinciplesgenerally apply inpost-convictionproceedings.(St.A pp.

B r.6-7)Thus,the State forfeited itsability toclaim forfeiture orresjudicata inthisappeal.

A ddressing forfeiture onthe m erits,thisC ourthasrepeatedlyheld thatpost-conviction

petitionsprovide the properforum foras-applied challenges,withouteverstating they first

have tobe raised atsentencing.See People v.H arris,2018IL 121932,¶48(rejecting as-applied

challenge raised bydefendantondirectappealand stating claim could be raised throughPost-

C onvictionH earingA ct)and People v.Thom pson,2015118151,¶44(citingthe A ctas“expressly

designed”toaddressas-applied proportionate penaltieschallenge raised byem erging adult);

cf.People v.C lark,2023IL 127273,¶94(M illerdid notprovide em erging adultwithcause

toraise anas-applied proportionate challenge tohissentence insuccessive petitionbecause

itdid not“explainwhydefendantneglected toraise the proportionate penaltiesclause claim

inhispriorpostconvictionproceedings”)(em phasisadded).Indeed,whenA ndre tried toraise

thisclaim ondirectappeal,withoutalleging ineffective assistance ofcounsel,the appellate

courtfollowed Thom pson,2015IL 118151,and told A ndre he could onlyraise the challenge

ina post-convictionpetition.People v.H illiard,2017IL A pp(1st)142951-U ,¶¶40-42.(PA 14-15)

The State contendsthe appellate court’sholding “m eantonly thatpetitionerm ight

have obtained review ofth[is]claim []throughthe lensof ineffective assistance of counsel
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–,i.e.,by alleging thatdefense counsel provided ineffective assistance fornotraising and

developing the claim ,including itsevidentiary basis,atsentencing.”(St.B r.28-29)Y etthe

decisiondid notcontainanysuchlanguage orrequirem ent.H illiard,2017IL A pp(1st)142951-U ,

¶¶40-42.A snotedabove,Thom psonand H arrisconfirm thatnofurtherallegationswere necessary

toraise the claim ina post-convictionpetition.

The State alsofailstotak e intoaccounta k ey com ponentof as-applied challenges,

vis,thatthey are analyz ed underevolving standardsofdecency.People v.L eonM iller,202

Ill.2d 328,340(2002).The m ostobjective evidence of evolving standardsof decency are

the lawspassed bythe legislature.Id.at340-41.Thus,A ndre’sclaim reliesoncurrentlegislation

toillustrate the evolving standardsofdecencyinthe treatm entofyouthfuloffenders,including

thatfirearm enhancem entsare now discretionary forjuvenilesand thatyoung adultsunder

age 21are now eligible forparole.730IL C S 5/5-4.5-105(b)(eff.2017);730IL C S 5/5-4.5-115(b)

(eff.2019).B ycontrast,A ndre wassentenced in2014.(R .439)Thus,a finding thathiscurrent

as-applied challenge hasarguable m eritisdistinctfrom and strongerthana claim thattrial

counsel wasineffective infailing toraise thatissue in2014.See Strickland v.W ashington,

466U .S.668,689(1984)(“A fairassessm entofattorneyperform ance requiresthateveryeffort

be m ade ...toevaluate the conductfrom counsel’sperspective atthe tim e.”)(em phasisadded).

Inanyevent,anyperceived failure ofA ndre toovercom e forfeiture byfailing toallege

ineffective assistance oftrial counsel inhisprose petitionism erelya procedural defectthat

m ayeasilybe cured atthe second stage ofproceedings.See People v.Flores,153Ill.2d 264,

278(1992);People v.A ddison,2023IL 127119,¶23.A tthe firststage,a prose petitionis

viewed witha liberal eye and assessed forits“substantive virtue ratherthanitsprocedural

com pliance.”People v.H om m erson,2014IL 115638,¶11.Thus,thisC ourthasrepeatedly

found errorinthe sum m arydism issal ofclaim sbased onsom e sortofprocedural defectthat
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a trained attorneycancure atthe second stage.See People v.A llen,2015IL 113135,¶37(failure

tonotariz e supportingaffidavit);H om m erson,2014IL 115638,¶11(lack ofverificationaffidavit);

People v.B oclair,202Ill.2d 89,101-02(2002)(failure toexplainlack ofculpable negligence

foruntim elyfiling).H ere,the absence ofa claim from A ndre thathistrialattorneywasineffective

infailing tochallenge the m andatoryfirearm enhancem entasapplied tohim did notprevent

review ofthe substantive virtue ofhispetition:boththe circuitcourtand the appellate court

understood the nature ofhischallenge and reviewed thatclaim onitsm erits.(C .110-114);

H illiard,2021IL A pp(1st)200112,¶¶17-52.See alsoPeople v.Turner,187Ill.2d 406,412-13

(1999)(post-convictioncounsel m ustam end petitiontoovercom e forfeiture).

M oreover,the appellate courthasrecogniz ed thata claim ofineffective assistance m ay

be im plied ina prose petition.InPeople v.C hrism an,2022IL A pp(2d)210530-U ,¶19,the

courtheld thatwhile the “defendantdid notdirectly raise the issue ofineffective assistance

of appellate counsel inhispetition,[]doing sorequiresa higherlevel of legal procedural

k nowledge,whereasa prose defendantisoften‘unaware of the precise legal basisforhis

claim orallthe legalelem entsofthatclaim .’”Id.at¶28,quoting Edwards,197Ill.2d at245.1

C hrism anhassupportfrom H odges,where thisC ourtrejected the defendant’sownprose

claim thathisattorneywasineffective forfailing tocall a witnesswhowould have supported

a theoryofself-defense,butalsofound itarguable thatthe witnesswould have supported second-

degree m urder,a claim notraised bythe petitioner.H odges,234Ill.2d at16,20.ThisC ourt

reasoned that“whetherdefendant’sprose petition,whichfocused onself-defense,could be

said tohave included allegationsregarding unreasonable beliefsecond degree m urder–i.e.,

im perfectself-defense –isata m inim um the type ofborderline questionwhich,underliberal

construction,should be answered indefendant’sfavor.Id.at21.See alsoEdwards,197Ill.2d

! A ndre citestoC hrism anaspersuasive authorityunderSuprem e C ourtR ule 23(e)(1)
(eff.Jan.1,2021).A copy of the decisionisincluded inthe appendix.
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at245(“bydefinition,a ‘gist’ ofa claim issom ething lessthana com pletelypled orfullystated

claim .”);People v.Thom as,2014IL A pp(2d)121001,¶77(noting thisC ourthasneverheld

that“a petition’slegalargum entsm ustbe explicitorthatclaim sim plied bythe factualallegations

of a petitionare forfeited”)

C itingPeople v.C ole,2012IL A pp(1st)102499,the State contendsnoclaim ofineffective

assistance ofcounselcanbe im plied from A ndre’spetition,since itisa “distinctlegaltheory”

from hisas-applied challenge.(St.B r.29)H owever,ifthe State correctly arguesthatA ndre

canonlyfram e hiscurrentas-applied challenge interm sofineffective assistance ofsentencing

counsel,thenanallegationthatcounsel wasineffective forfailing tom ak e thatchallenge is

nota distinctlegalissue,rather,itisonlyanelem entnecessarytoovercom e forfeiture.M oreover,

C ole relied onPeople v.Jones,213Ill.2d 498(2004).See 2012IL A pp(1st)102499,¶13.

Thiswasunreasonable,asJonesheld onlythata defendantwhofiled a conclusorypost-conviction

petitiononly containing the words“effective assistance ofcounsel”could notclaim forthe

firsttim e onappeal thatthe circuitcourtincorrectly adm onished him during hisguilty plea.

213Ill.2d at502-09.Thatisdifferentfrom the m ere failure ofa defendanttoplead a legal

elem entnecessarytoproperlyadvance hisclaim .Indeed,C ole did notcite H odgesinitsanalysis.

See alsoM artinez v.Ryan,566U .S.1,11-12(2012)(recogniz ing the difficultyprose petitioners

face inraising claim sof ineffective assistance of counsel).2

The State’sresjudicata argum entshould alsobe rejected.Resjudicata barsre-litigation

ofclaim s“actually decided.”RiverPark,Inc.v.C ityofH ighland Park,184Ill.2d 290,302

" The State’srequestforthisC ourttodism issA ndre’sargum entbecause he did not
include fourwordsinhispetition–ineffective assistance ofcounsel–isfurthertroubling since
A ndre’sattem pttoraise thisissue ondirectappeal wasrejected,he followed the appellate
court’sinstructiontoraise thisclaim ina post-convictionpetition,and lik elycannotraise this
issue ina successive post-convictionpetition.See 725IL C S 5/122-1(f)(1)(2023).See also
M arinov.Ragen,332U .S.561,563-70(1947)(R utledge,J.,concurring)(criticiz ing Illinois
fordism issing toom any constitutional claim sonprocedural grounds,withouta hearing).
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(1998);C lark,2023IL 127273,¶41.The constitutionalityofthe 25-yearfirearm enhancem ent

asapplied toA ndre wasnotdecided ondirectappeal;the appellate courtexpressly declined

toconsiderthatargum ent.H illiard,2017IL A pp(1st)142951-U ,¶¶39-42.(St.A pp.PA 13-14)

N ordid the appellate court’srejectionofA ndre’sdistinctexcessive sentence argum ent

im plicitlyaddresshisas-applied challenge.The appellate courtanalyz ed A ndre’sexcessive

sentence challenge by focusing onthe discretionary 15-yearsentence im posed by the court.

Id.¶¶52(stating thatA ndre “wassentenced to15yearsforattem pted m urder,15yearsbelow

the statutorym axim um ”).(St.A pp.PA 17)The courtevencontrasted A ndre’s15-yearsentence

toa 40-yearsentence atissue inPeople v.M aldonado,240Ill.A pp.3d 470(1stD ist.1992).

See H illiard,2017IL A pp(1st)142951-U ,¶¶50-52.N othing inthe directappeal decision

addressed the constitutionality orproportionality ofthe m andatory 25-yearfirearm .Indeed,

twoofthe three justiceswhopresided overthispost-convictionappeal below alsopresided

overthe directappeal,and theyspecificallyheld thatA ndre’spost-convictionas-appliedchallenge

wasnotbarred by resjudicata.See H illiard,2021IL A pp(1st)200112,¶20;H illiard,2017

IL A pp(1st)142951-U (St.B r.A pp.PA 1)

C. Andre’s claim is not indisputably meritless under the law.

The State doesnotdispute thatas-applied constitutional challengesexistinIllinois,

thatthisC ourthasfound statutesunconstitutionalasappliedtobothjuvenile and adultdefendants,

thatcourtshave found m andatoryfirearm enhancem entsunconstitutionalasapplied toparticular

juvenile offenders,and thatcourtshave alsoextended juvenile sentencinglawstolate adolescent

offenders.(D ef.B r.11-29)Thiscase law offerslegal supportforeachelem entof A ndre’s

claim ,showingithasanarguable basisinthe law andshouldadvance tosecond-stage proceedings.

See H odges,234Ill.2d at16.N one ofthe State’sargum entssupporta contrary conclusion.

First,the State reliesheavilyonthe general powerofthe legislature topasslawsand
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tom ak e policyjudgm ents,tocontend A ndre’schallenge hasnoarguable legalorfactualm erit.

(St.B r.20-21,35-37.38,40,41,42-43,45,48-51)A ndre hasnotraised a facial challenge

tothe firearm enhancem entstatute orchallenged the legislature’sauthoritytoenactlaws.Y et

throughthisargum ent,the State seek stopreclude anyindividualfrom everraising anas-applied

challenge toa statute,asthissam e general legislative powerwill applyineverycase.InL eon

M iller,202Ill.2d at336-40,thisC ourtexplained the distinctionbetweenthe legislative power

toprescribe m andatorysentencesand the dutyofthe judiciarytom ak e sure a particularpenalty

im posed ona defendantsatisfiesconstitutional constrictions.A s-applied challengesserve a

vital functioninensuring the constitutionality of particular crim inal sentences,without

underm iningthe generallegislative powertosetsentencing param eters.Thus,thisC ourtshould

notpreclude as-applied challengesfrom Illinoisjurisprudence onthe ground thatthe legislature

alone canm ak e the policy judgm entsthatalsocom e intoplay withas-applied challenges.

The State alsoarguesthatthisC ourtshould notfocusonthe m andatoryenhancem ent,

butinsteadshouldtreatA ndre’sclaim asa “challenge tothe resultingm inim um 31-yearsentence.”

(St.B r.19-20)Thisargum entignoresthe plainlanguage ofthe attem ptm urderstatute,where

the sentence forattem ptm urderwhenthe defendantpersonally discharged a firearm that

proxim ately caused greatbodily harm ,perm anentdisability,orperm anentdism em berm ent

“isa C lassX felony forwhich25yearsoruptoa term of natural life shall be added tothe

term ofim prisonm entim posed bythe court[.]”720IL C S 5/8-4(c)(1)(D )(2013).The statute

doesnotrequire a sentence between31yearstolife,but:(1)a sentence inthe C lassX range;

and (2)“add[ing]”anenhancem ent of 25years to life. Id.See Ill. G en.A ssem .,H ouse

Proceedings,M ay13,1999,68-69(statem entfrom R ep.Turner,J.)(stating law would require

judge todecide underlying sentence based onoffense and thenadd m andatoryenhancem ent).3

#The State’s citations (St.B r.21)tocases where this C ourtreferred tothe longer
sentencing rangescreated by the enhancem entsare notpersuasive because thisC ourtalso
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Thistwo-stepsentencing processisexactlywhatthe sentencing courtdid inthiscase,which

the State doesnotaddress.(R .465-66)See alsoH illiard,2021IL A pp(1st)200112,¶27(finding

A ndre’s“sentence isclearly com posed of twostatutorily authoriz ed com ponents”and that

“[t]o suggest otherwise is sim ply disingenuous”). A ndre only challenges the m andatory

enhancem entattached tohissentence,and the State failsinitsattem pttotransform hisnarrow

claim intoa challenge tothe entire sentence forattem ptm urder.See People v.C hairez,2018

IL 121417,¶59(requiring narrow analysisof constitutionality of statutes).

The State alsocitesPeople v.B urns,2015IL 117387,¶24,toargue thatsentencing

enhancem entsdonotcreate “separate and distinctoffenses.”(St.B r.21)H owever,underA ndre’s

argum ent,all attem ptm urdersentencesconstitute the sam e offense ofattem ptm urder,with

the sam e discretionary sentence range,enhanced by whateverfirearm add-onisapplicable.

B y contrast,the State’scontentionthatthe sentencing range differsdepending onwhether

and how a gunwasused effectively createsdifferentoffenseswithdifferentpenalty ranges.

1. Legal authority supports that a 25-year mandatory enhancement
may be unconstitutional as applied to youthful offenders.

a. Three districts of the Appellate Court have applied this
Court’s precedent to find mandatory firearmenhancements
unconstitutional as applied to youthful offenders.

The State does notchallenge the validity of the appellate courtdecisions finding

m andatoryfirearm enhancem entsdirectly,orarguably,unconstitutionalasapplied toa particular

youthfuloffender.(D ef.B r.13-16)See People v.W om ack,2020IL A pp(3d)170208,¶¶15-22;

referred inthose casestothe enhancem entsas“add-ons”or“m andatoryenhancem ents.”See
People v.M organ,203Ill.2d 470,482,484(2003);People v.H ill,199Ill.2d 440,445-46
(2002);People v.Sharpe,216Ill.2d 481,524(2005).Indeed,inPeople v.H ill,199Ill.2d
440(2002),thisC ourtnoted specifically thatthe legislature “could have sim ply chosento
increase directlythe original sentencing range of21to45yearsinstead ofim plem enting the
add-onschem e...”Id.at447(em phasesadded).
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People v.B arnes,2018IL A pp(5th)140378,¶¶26-29;People v.A ikens,2016IL A pp(1st)

133578,¶¶37-38;People v.G ipson,2015IL A pp(1st)122451,¶¶73-78.Instead,iterrantly

arguesthatA ndre’scitationtothese cases“com pareshisoffense and circum stancestojuvenile

offenderswhocom m itted differentoffensesunderdifferentcircum stances,”whichresults

inanim proper“cross-com parisonanalysis.”(St.B r.45-46)A cross-com parisonanalysisfinds

a constitutionalviolationwhena statute punisheslessseriousconductm ore severelythanm ore

seriousconduct.See Sharpe,216Ill.2d at487-88.H ere though,A ndre cited those casesto

show thathisownsim ilaras-applied challenge hasanarguable basisinthe law.(D ef.B r.13-15)

The State alsoarguesthese decisions“do[]notim plythatall offenderssubjecttothe

sam e m andatorysentence have anarguablym eritoriouspenaltiesprovisionclaim ,aspetitioner’s

argum entsuggests.”(St.B r.46)H owever,A ndre alsorelied onthe factsofhiscase toargue

the m andatory enhancem entisunconstitutional asapplied tohim .(D ef.B r.29-35)

The factual differencescited by the State from these casestoA ndre’scase (St.B r.

46-47),donotdefeatthe arguable legalbasisforA ndre’sclaim .Forexam ple,while the State

focusesonthe factthatthe defendantinB arnescom m itted anarm ed robbery(St.B r.46),the

defendants inW om ack,A ikens,and G ipsonwere all convicted of the sam e offense as

A ndre–attem ptm urder;the defendantsinA ikensand G ipsonwere eachconvicted oftwoattem pt

m urders,and the defendantinW om ack paralyz ed hisvictim .See W om ack,2020IL A pp(3d)

170208,¶15;A ikens,2016IL A pp(1st)133578,¶28;G ipson,2015IL A pp(1st)122451,¶24.

H ere,A ndre shotone personinthe arm .(R .272-74)L ik ewise,while the State notesthatthe

defendantinA ikenshad a troubling socialhistoryand thatthe courtthere im posed the m inim um

sentence (St.B r.47),A ndre alsohasa troubling social history (see D ef.B r.29-33),and the

courts in W om ack and B arnes found m andatory enhancem ents arguably or actually

unconstitutional asapplied,eventhoughthe courtsdid notim pose the m inim um sentence.
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W om ack,2017IL A pp(3d)170208,¶17;B arnes,2018IL A pp(5th)140378,¶¶26-29.Thus,

courtshave found firearm enhancem entsunconstitutional asapplied inlegal circum stances

sim ilartoA ndre’s,confirm ing hisclaim isnotfrivolousunderthe law.

The State citesvariouscaseswhere the appellate courthasrejected as-applied challenges

tom andatoryfirearm enhancem ents.(St.B r.47-48)H owever,People v.W oods,2020IL A pp

(1st)163031,¶57,rejected the as-applied challenge because itdid notresultinthe defendant

receiving a de factolife sentence.InPeople v.Thom as,2017IL A pp(1st)142557,¶¶47-48,

the courtrejected anas-applied challenge because the defendantwas18atthe tim e ofhisoffense,

stating asa m atteroflaw that“a line m ustbe drawnatsom e point.”The State agreeselsewhere

initsbrief thatbothof these propositionsare incorrect,and thatany offenderm ay raise an

as-applied challenge,withnoparticularlengthof sentence required.(St.B r.40-41)W here

W oodsand Thom asrejected as-applied challengesforincorrectlegal reasons,they donot

underm ine the arguable legal basisof A ndre’sownclaim .

N ext,People v.W ilson,2016IL A pp(1st)141500(St.B r.47)ack nowledged thatthe

casescitedbythe defendanttosupporthisclaim ,butultim atelyrejected the defendant’sas-applied

challenge onitsfacts.2016IL A pp(1st)141500,¶43.Finally,People v.H unter,2016IL A pp

(1st)141904,¶59(St.B r.48)onlyincluded a cursorydiscussiontoconclude thatthe m andatory

enhancem entdid notviolate the proportionate penaltiesclause,since the trialcourtcould still

considerthe defendant’sage whenchoosing the underlying sentence.Thatlogicconflictswith

m ore recentcasesonthisissue,cited above.The State doesnotdispute thata claim isnot

legally frivolousdue toa splitinauthority onthe issue.(D ef.B r.36-40)

The State alsocitescaseswhere thisC ourthasrejected facialoras-applied challenges.

(St.B r.36-37)N one ofthese cases,however,preclude a particularclassofoffenderfrom m ak ing

sucha claim ,butonlyrejected the variousargum entsontheirm erits.See People v.C oty,2020
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IL 123972,¶¶31,43-44(m andatorylife sentence notunconstitutionalasapplied torecidivist

adultchild sexoffenderwithintellectual disabilities);People v.H uddleston,212Ill.2d 107,

129-48(2004)(sam e);People v.Riz zo,2016IL 118599,¶¶26-44(rejecting facial challenge

to speeding statute);Sharpe,216Ill.2d at 523-27(rejecting facial challenge to firearm

enhancem entsinfirst-degree m urderstatute);M organ,199Ill.2d at451-59(sam e forhom e

invasion);People v.A rna,168Ill.2d 107,114(1995)(rejecting facialchallenge toconsecutive

sentencingstatute);People v.D unigan,165Ill.2d 235,244-48(1995)(rejecting facialchallenge

tohabitual crim inal statute);and People v.Taylor,102Ill.2d 201,204-10(1984)(m urder

statute did not violate separationof powers doctrine).N one of these cases address the

constitutionality ofa m andatory firearm enhancem entapplied toa late adolescentoffender;

thus,they donotprovide a basisforsum m arily dism issing A ndre’sclaim atthe firststage.

The State arguesthat“forseriouscrim eslik e petitioner’s,thisC ourthasfound itcruel

ordegrading toapplythe m andatorym inim um penaltytoa particularoffenderinjustone case,”

L eonM iller,202Ill.2d at340-43.(St.B r.37)Thisargum entignoresthatthisC ourthasheld

repeatedlythatem erging adults,lik e A ndre,m ayraise as-applied challengesinaninitialpost-

convictionpetition,withouteverrejecting sucha claim onthe m erits.See Thom pson,2015

IL 118151,¶¶43-44;H arris,2018IL 121932,¶48;People v.H ouse,2021IL 125124,¶32.

See alsoPeople v.C lark,2023IL 127273,¶87(“D efendantiscorrectthatthiscourthasnot

foreclosed ‘em erging adult’ defendantsbetween18and 19yearsold from raising as-applied

proportionate penaltiesclause challengestolife sentencesbased onthe evolving science on

juvenile m aturity and braindevelopm ent.”).Thus,A ndre’sclaim hasarguable legal m erit.

The State alsosuggeststhatL eonM illeronlysupportsallowing juvenilesfound guilty

undera theoryofaccountabilitytoraise as-applied challenges.(St.B r.37-38)Itnotesfurther

that,inPeople v.D avis,2014IL 115595,¶45,thisC ourtheld thatthe proportionate penalties
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clause “doesnotnecessarilyprohibita sentence ofnaturallife withoutparole where a juvenile

offenderactivelyparticipatesinthe planning ofa crim e thatresultsinm ultiple m urders.”(St.

B r.28)N eitherargum entprecludesA ndre from raising thisclaim atthe firststage.Indeed,

A ndre did notactivelyparticipate ina crim e thatled toevenone m urder,letalone two.M oreover,

inL eonM iller,this C ourt disavowed any set test for what punishm ent is so wholly

disproportionate astoshock the m oral sense ofthe com m unity;rather,the issue turnsonthe

factsof eachcase,viewed underevolving standardsof decency.202Ill.2d at339-40.See

alsoPeople v.D aniels,2020IL A pp(1st)171738,¶¶29,31(“N owhere did the H arriscourt

suggest...thata defendant’sdegree ofparticipationina crim e ...should utterlydisqualify

him from raising sucha claim ”);accord People v.Ross,2020IL A pp(1st)171202,¶28.G ipson,

A ikens,B arnes,and W om ack allfound m andatoryfirearm directlyorarguablyenhancem ents

unconstitutionalincaseswhere the defendantswere principaloffenders(D ef.B r.14-15),and

courtshave evenallowed principaloffendersconvicted ofm urdertoraise anas-appliedchallenge.

(D ef.B r.14-15m 23,36-37)Therefore,there isanarguable legal basisforA ndre’sclaim .

Finally,the State argues this C ourt has never held that the Illinois C onstitution

“categorically”requiresindividualiz ed sentencingfora particularoffender.(St.B r.39)H owever,

A ndre’sargum entdoesnothinge onindividualiz ed sentencing being categoricallyrequired.

R ather,he contendsthatthe m andatory firearm enhancem entisunconstitutional asapplied

tohim underthe specific factsof hisowncase.(D ef.B r.29-35)

b. Illinois no longer mandates firearm enhancements on
juveniles, and society now recognizes that the legislative
purpose of the mandatory enhancements–deterrence–is not
a compelling reason to impose a mandatory enhancement
on youth.

The State arguesthatthe factthatthe legislature hasauthoriz ed a designated punishm ent

fora crim e says“som ething”aboutthe general m oral ideasofthe people.(St.B r.35,citing
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C oty,2020IL 123972,¶43.)W hile true,thatisonlythe starting pointforthisanalysis;accepting

thatprinciple,courtsm ustalsoreview the gravity ofthe defendant’soffense inconnection

withinevolving standardsof decency.See L eonM iller,202Ill.2d at339-41.

A ndre established the arguable legal basisnecessary tosurvive first-stage dism issal

where the m andatoryfirearm enhancem entswere enacted alm ost25yearsagoin1999.That

decade represented a tim e whenthiscountryim plem ented a wave of“toughoncrim e”laws,

and Illinoisresponded inturnthrough“toughersentences,”including m andatoryand enhanced

sentences.People v.B uffer,2017IL A pp(1st),¶80(Pucinsk i,J.,concurring).The “tough

oncrim e”environm entinwhichIllinois’sm andatory firearm enhancem entswere enacted

nolongerrepresentscurrentsocietal values,eitherinIllinoisornationwide.See H ector,M .,

C rim inal Justice Reform C om m issionSeekstoShrink PrisonPopulation,103Ill.B ar.J 14

(2015)(discussing effortsofform ergovernorB ruce R aunerinseek ing crim inaljustice reform

and citing com m entsfrom A ttorney G eneral K wam e R aoul regarding the “bi-partisan”and

“rem ark able”m annerinwhichpeople had changed theirviewson“toughoncrim e”lawsin

Illinois);B agaric,M .& A ccord,D .,D ecarcerating A m erica:The O pportunisticO verlapB etween

Theoryand (M ainlyState)Sentencing Practice asa PathwaytoM eaningfulReform ,67B uff.

L .R ev.227,246-56(A pril 2019)(noting thatthe “toughoncrim e”approachthatwas a

“m ainstay”ofA m ericanpoliticsand societyinthe pastwas“nolongerreceiving unquestioned

support,”thatthe “errorsofm assincarceration”have beensowelldocum ented that“noscholar

hasadvanced anargum entinfavorofincarcerationatthe levelscurrentlyexperienced inthe

U nited States,”thatm edia and m odernpoliticianshave criticiz ed the “overlypunitive”nature

ofthe sentencing system ,and thatrecentsurveysreveal “strong public support”forreform ).

The State doesnotdispute thatthe verym odel onwhichIllinois’sm andatoryfirearm

enhancem entstatute wasbased–a C alifornia law alsopassed inthe 1990s–nolongerexists;
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C alifornia courtsnow have discretiontostrik e firearm enhancem entsforbothjuvenilesand

adults.(D ef.B r.17-18,citing C A L .PEN A L C O D E§ § 12022.3(eff.Jan.1,2022),12022.5(a),(c)

(eff.Jan.1,2018)).The Illinoislegislature hasalsostepped back from thislaw,nolonger

m andating these enhancem entsonjuveniles.See 730IL C S 5/5-4.5-105(b)(eff.2017).Thus,

the State’sargum entthatthe creationof the statute m andating firearm enhancem entsitself

reflectsthe currentstandardsof decency inIllinoisisincorrect.

The State ask sthisC ourttodisregard the firearm enhancem entstatutesinotherstates,

since A ndre did notargue inhisprose petitionthathisclaim was“grounded”inotherstates’

statutes.(St.B r.48)H owever,A ndercited these otherstatutestoillustrate the evolvingstandards

of decency onthisissue insupportof the arguable legal basisof hisclaim .See G raham v.

Florida,560U .S.48,62(2010)(“clearestand m ostreliable objective evidence ofcontem porary

valuesisthe legislationenacted bythe country’slegislatures”)(internalcitationsand quotations

om itted).Prose petitionersare notrequired tocite legal authority intheirpetition.People

v.B rown,236Ill.2d 175,184(2010)(atfirststage,“petitionerneed presentonly a lim ited

am ountofdetail and isnotrequired toinclude legal argum entorcitationtolegal authority”);

H odges,234Ill.2d at9.Thoughthe State citesPeople v.D elton,227Ill.2d 247,254(2008)

(St.B r.48),thatdecisiononlyrequirespetitionerstoattach“evidence”necessarytosupport

theirclaim s.See id.The statutesinotherstatesare legal authority,notevidence,and A ndre

wasnotrequired tocite thislaw inhisprose petitiontohave itbe considered onappeal.

The State alsoarguesthatas-applied challengeslook only towhethera sentence is

shock ing to“ourcom m unity’sm oralsense.”(St.B r.48)(Em phasisinoriginal.)L eonM iller

actuallyheld thatas-applied challengesconsiderwhetherthe penaltyshock s“the m oralsense

ofthe com m unity,”citingdecisionsfrom the U .S.Suprem e C ourt.202Ill.2d at339-40(em phasis

added).Thus,the m annerinwhichotherstatespunishthe use ofa firearm ina crim e isrelevant
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whenconsidering whetherthe m andatory firearm enhancem entasapplied toA ndre reflects

evolving standardsof decency.See G raham ,560U .S.at62.

The State’sargum entthatsom e statesapprove ofsentencing practiceslik e the death

penalty(St.B r.48)doesnotsayanything aboutthe evolving standardsofdecencyinim posing

a 25-yearm andatoryfirearm enhancem entsona late adolescentfirst-tim e offenderfora non-

hom icide offense.L ik ewise,the State’scitation(St.B r.48-49)toH uddleston,212Ill.2d at

138-41,isnothelpful because there,thisC ourtsupported itsanalysisby citing “m any states

thatim pose m andatory life sentencesuponrepeatsexoffenders.”Id.at140-41.4

C iting A ndre’sopening brief,the State claim s“m any”ofthe otherstates’ firearm laws

“only involve juvenile offenders.”(St.B r.49)ThisisincorrectforA ndre’sbriefonly cites

twostates–M ontana and W ashington–thathave specialfirearm enhancem entstatutesforjuveniles.

(D ef.B r.18-19)The State alsowronglycontends–withoutcitation–that“none”ofthese other

statutesinvolve “a preplanned m urder.”A ndre wasnotconvicted ofm urder,preplanned or

otherwise.M oreover,the statutescited byA ndre included the firearm enhancem entsforviolent

crim es.(D ef.B r.17-20,A 1-8)

2. Andre’s claim is arguable due to his status as a late adolescent.

The State agreesthat“anyoffender”m ayraise anas-applied challenge.(St.B r.40-41)

D. Andre’s claim is not frivolous under the facts.

A ddressing the facts,the State prim arilyfocusesonhow the m andatoryenhancem ent

allowsa m inim um sentence of31years,whichitcontendsisnotshock ing tothe com m unity.

(St.B r.31)Itm ustbe reiterated thatthiscase isonly the firststage of proceedings,where

A ndre isnotrequired toprove the m andatory firearm enhancem entshock sthe m oral sense

$ ItisincorrectthatH uddlestonnoted that“only”five statesm andated life sentences
for recidivistchild sexoffenders (St.B r.49);itactually stated that“atleastfive states”
required thatsentence evenfora defendant’sfirstsexual assaultofa child.See id.at140-42.
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ofthe com m unity.H e onlyneed show thata non-frivolousargum entcanbe m ade inthatregard.

See H odges,234Ill.2dat12-16.The State’sgeneralargum entalsofallsfarshortofdem onstrating

thatA ndre’sclaim iswholly frivolous,especially giventhe evolving standardsof decency

asreflected bym ore recentlegislationdirected atyoung offenders.See A ikens,2016IL A pp

(1st)133578,¶38(assessing evolving standardsofdecency by look ing at“recentchanges”

m ade inIllinoissentencing statutes).A sA ndre explained inhisopeningbrief,a juvenile offender

whokillssom eone witha firearm issubjecttoa m inim um sentence of 20yearsand–inall

butthe rarestcases,a m axim um of40years–and bothjuvenile and late adolescentoffenders

who,lik e A ndre,com m itattem ptm urderwitha firearm ,butare sentenced afterJune 1,2019,

are eligible forparole after10years.(D ef.B r.34-35)W here these lawsreflectcurrentstandards

ofdecency,theyfurthersupportA ndre’sfirst-stage claim thatthe com m unitywould be shock ed

thatA ndre–whowaslessthana yearpasthis18thbirthday–wassubjecttoa m andatory25-year

enhancem entthatresulted ina 40-yearsentence,served at85% ,withnochance atparole.

C iting People v.Thom as,2017IL A pp(1st)142557,¶¶46-47,the State arguesthat

the factthatfirearm enhancem entsare stillm andatoryfor18-year-old offendersshowsIllinois

still believesindrawing a line atthatage.(St.B r.44-45)Thisargum entm ay be suited for

subsequent stages of proceedings,but is im proper at the sum m ary dism issal stage.

N otwithstanding the facial line drawnby the legislature,A ndre hasshownatthe firststage

thathisas-applied claim hasa factual basisbothby citing the evidence supporting hisown

im m aturityinthe record and byciting num erouscaseswhere courtsallowed em erging adults

toraise as-applied challengestotheirsentence,aswellassecondaryauthoritysupporting that

trend inthe law.(D ef.B r.22-29)M oreover,since Thom aswasissued in2017,Illinoishas

extended sentencingprotectionstolate adolescentsthroughparole laws,720IL C S 5/5-4.5-115(b),

because itwanted late adolescentoffendersto“have the opportunitytogoback intothe civiliz ed
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world.”See 100thIll.G en.A ssem .H ouse Proceedings,150thL egislative D ayN ov.28,2019,

pp.50,54,61.A sthe State notes(St.B r.51),the legislature isalsocurrentlyconsideringm ak ing

the firearm enhancem entsdiscretionaryforlate adolescents,aswellasrequiring thatm itigating

factorsrelated totheiryouthbe considered atsentencing.See 103d Ill.G en.A ssem .,H B 1501

(introduced 1/26/23).W hetherornotthatbillispassed,A ndre seek stoshow throughfurther

proceedingsthathe functioned lik e a juvenile atthe tim e of thisoffense,and therefore the

legislative dem arcationwiththe firearm enhancem entisunconstitutional asapplied tohim .

The State alsonotesthatneitherstatute isretroactive,“dem onstrating thateachchoice

wasone ofpolicy,”notthatthe priorstatutesare “m orallyoffensive.”(St.B r.44-45,50-51)

H owever,the State’sgeneral facial claim doesnotunderm ine the arguable factual basisof

A ndre’sas-applied challenge atthe firststage,especiallywhere,asthe State notes,the legislature

iscurrently considering a bill tom ak e the youthful offenderparole schem e retroactive.(St.

B r.51)See 103d G en.A ssem .,Senate B ill 2073(introduced Feb.9,2023).Ifanas-applied

challenge could be sum m arilyrejected atthe firststage onthe sim ple ground thatnew legislation

supporting the claim wasnotretroactive,there would be noneed foras-applied challenges,

asthe defendantwould alreadyreceive the benefitofthe new legislation.C f.People v.L usby,

2020IL 124046,¶135(N eville,J.,dissenting)(“B yoffering parole eligibilityonlyprospectively

tofuture offenders,the legislature hasplaced a highdutyonthe Illinoisjudicialsystem toensure

thatjuvenile hom icide offenderssentenced tolife inprisonbefore June 1,2019,receive a full

and adequate hearing regarding theircorrigibility atthe tim e of sentencing.”)

Inanyevent,the non-retroactivityofthese statutesisnotatissue;butthe evolved standards

ofdecency–reflected inthose currentlaws–provide the back dropinwhichas-applied challenges

are assessed.See L eonM iller,212Ill.2d at340.W hile notevery 18-yearold m ay be able

tom ak e anarguable claim thata m andatoryenhancem entgiventohim shock sthe m oralsense
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ofthe com m unity,A ndre can,giventhe attributesofhisownyouthand the factsofthiscase.

The State seek stom inim iz e those m itigating facts,asserting firstthatwhile A ndre

“had nopriorcrim inalconvictions...he had seriousdifficultiescontrolling hisviolentbehavior

asa juvenile,those difficultiesrequired juvenile courtintervention,and he continued todisplay

difficultiescom plyingwithrulesatthe tim e oftrial.”(St.B r.4)The State’sdiscussionof“juvenile

courtintervention”appearstobe a reference toa self-reportA ndre m ade toa treating physician

atH artgrove H ospital (atage 14)thathe “used togetina lotoffightsatschool,”until he was

placed inthe “A ud[y]hom e”fortwoweek sforanaggravated battery.(SEC .C .350-51)The

record alsoshows,however,thatA ndre neverreceived anyjuvenile delinquencyadjudications

orcrim inal convictions,a factconceded by the State atsentencing.(SEC .C .144;R .461)

A sargued inthe opening brief,A ndre alsoexperienced a tum ultuousrelationshipwithhis

drug-dealingfather,suffered from psychologicalconditionsforwhichhisparentsdid notenforce

histreatm entorensure histook hism edication,and he wasnotevenrequired toattend even

a day ofhighschool.(D ef.B r.29-32)Thus,A ndre’sfam ily life isthe type of environm ent

thatcanbe link ed totransientviolence inyouthand arguably should have beenconsidered

whendeterm ining toim pose a firearm enhancem ent.See M iller,567U .S.at471-72.The m ere

factthathe showed som e aggressioninhisyouthfarfrom rendershisas-applied challenge

factuallyfancifulordelusionalatthe pleadingstage ofproceedings,butisinstead tobe weighed

atsubsequentstagesofproceedingswhere decisionsonthe m eritsare m ade.See D aniels,2020

IL A pp(1st)171738,¶36(grantingpost-convictionproceedingstoresolve 18-year-oldoffender’s

claim thathisde factolife sentence wasunconstitutional,where recorddocum entedpsychological

conditionsthat“could have”inhibited hisdevelopm entand caused him toactim pulsively,

and where furtherproceedings“m ay”allow him toshow hisconditionsaffected hisdevelopm ent

and thathe could outgrow them );accord People v.Savage,2020IL A pp(1st)173135,¶¶67-80.
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The sam e logic appliestothe State’sclaim sthatA ndre had “difficultiescom plying

withrules”during trial,thathe “chose toshootK illingsworthwiththe intenttok illhim ,”and

thatA ndre’sactionscreated anadditionalrisk toward otherbystanders.(St.B r.42)InA ndre’s

brief(D ef.B r.32-33),he described hisdifficultiesincourtand unsettled feelingsduring the

PSIinterview processasindicative ofhisim m aturity.See M iller,567U .S.at477-78;G raham ,

560U .S.at78;730IL C S 5/5-4.5-105(a)(7).H e alsocited tothe m itigating factsofthiscase.

(D ef.B r.33-34)A ny resolutionofthese factsand com peting argum entsisprem ature atthe

firststage ofproceedingsSee People v.C olem an,183Ill.2d 366,380-81(1998)(factualdisputes

are nottobe resolved from pleadingsatfirststage and courtsm aynotengage infact-finding

atthatstage).L ik ewise,a risk existsthatharm will be inflicted onbystandersnearly every

tim e a gunisfired,sothe State’sargum entwould preclude any Illinoisdefendantwhoever

shootsa firearm from claim ing the m andatoryenhancem entisunconstitutional asapplied to

them .Suchanargum entisinconsistentwithlegislationnow existingthatfirearm enhancem ents

are discretionary forjuvenile offenders.See 730IL C S 5/5-4.5-105(b).See alsoPeople v.

M cKinley,2020IL A pp(1st)191907,¶90(juvenile m urderer’suse ofgun“certainlydid not

cancel outthe characteristicsthatdefined him asa juvenile”and instead “lend[ed]support

tothe factthatdefendantlack ed m aturity whichled toreck lessand heedlessrisk -tak ing”);

W om ack,2020IL A pp(3d)170208,¶17(leave tofile successive petitiongranted onas-applied

challenge tom andatoryfirearm enhancem ent,where “juvenile statusofdefendantatthe tim e

ofthe offense and the circum stance[s]surrounding the incidentshould have som e relevance

indeterm ining whethertoim pose the 20-yearfirearm enhancem ent”).

Finally,the State citesC oty,2020IL 123972,¶24,toargue thatthe Illinoisconstitution

doesnotrequire thatthe possibilityofrehabilitationbe givengreaterweightthanthe seriousness

ofthe offense.(St.B r.43)C otyinvolved a 52-year-old recidivistchild sexoffenderand has
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noapplicationhere,where A ndre isnota recidivistand thisoffense occurred whenhe was

18yearsold.A sthisC ourtrecentlyheld inC lark,2023IL 127273,Illinoishaslong beenaware

that“‘lessthanm ature age canextend intoyoung adulthood–and [has]insisted thatsentences

tak e intoaccountthatreality ofhum andevelopm ent.’”(Q uoting People v.H aines,2021IL

A pp(4th)190612,¶47.)Inany event,A ndre doesnotargue thathisrehabilitative potential

be givengreaterweightthanthe seriousnessofthe offense,butthatthe m andatory 25-year

enhancem enthindershisrehabilitative potential,while alsobeingdisproportionate tohisoffense.

(D ef.B r.34-35)N eitherthisargum entnoranyotherargum entfrom the State show thatA ndre’s

prose as-applied challenge isfrivolousorpatentlywithoutm erit,and therefore itshould not

have beensum m arily dism issed atthe firststage of proceedings.

CONCLUSION

Forthe foregoingreasons,Petitioner-A ppellantA ndre H illiard’sclaim isneitherlegally

frivolousnorfactuallyfancifulordelusional.H e easilym etthe low threshold tosurvive first-stage

proceedingsand respectfully requeststhatthisC ourtreverse the sum m ary dism issal of his

post-convictionpetitionand rem and forsecond-stage proceedingswiththe appointm entof

counsel.

R espectfully subm itted,
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People v. Chrisman, Not Reported in N.E. Rptr. (2022) 

2022 IL App (2d) 210530-U 

2022 lL App (2d) 210530-U 

UNPUBLISHED OPINION. CHECK COURT RULES 

BEFORE CITING. 

NOTICE: This order was filed under Supreme 

Court Rule 23(b) and is not precedent except in the 

limited circumstances alJowed under Rule 23(e)(l ). 

Appellate Court of Illinois, Second District. 

The PEOPLE of the State oflllinois, Plaintiff-Appellee, 

V. 

Brian E. CHRISMAN, Defendant-Appellant. 

No. 2-21-0530 

I 

Order filed July 28, 2022 

Appeal from the Circuit Court of Boone County. No. 15-

CF-218, Honorable C. Robert Tobin TIJ, Judge, Presiding. 

ORDER 

PRESIDING JUSTICE BRIDGES delivered the judgment of 

the court. 

*1 ,i I Held: The trial court did not err in summarily 

dismissing defendant's postconviction petition. Therefore, we 

affirm. 

il 2 Following a jury trial, defendant, Brian E. Chrisman, 

was convicted of IO counts of predatory criminal sexual 

assault of a child (720 lLCS 5/ l l-l .40(a)(l) (West 2014)) and 

received consecutive sentences of 7½ years for each count. 

Defendant currently appeals from the summary dismissal of 

his postconviction petition. We affirm. 

iJ 3 l. BACKGROUND 

,i 4 Defendant previously fi led a direct appeal of his 

convictions, arguing that he was not proven guilty beyond 

a reasonable doubt and that the trial court erred in refusing 

to declare a mistrial and in replacing a particular juror with 

an alternate. We affirmed, holding that the invited error 

doctrine applied to defendant's arguments about jury errors 

and that there was sufficient evidence to prove defendant 

guilty beyond a reasonable doubt of all counts. People v. 

Chrisman, 2021 lL App (2d) 190529-U, 11iJ 38, 53, 67. 

,i 5 We restate the facts from the previous appeal regarding 

jury deliberations, as they also relate to defendant's arguments 

in this appea I. 

,i 6 The jury deliberated for several hours after closing 

arguments. The next morning, the trial court announced that 

juror number 10 bad told the bailiff late the prior day that he 

wanted to talk to the trial court because there was an issue 

that he wanted to raise about another juror. The trial court 

had advised the attorneys that they would meet with the juror 

before the jury resumed deliberations. Juror 10 was brought 

in and stated that after a night's rest, he was wondering if the 

issue was that it was "heated" in the jury room yesterday and 

if he was "misreading personalities." The trial court asked if 

he could continue to deliberate, and the juror replied in the 

affinnative. 

,i 7 In the afternoon, the trial court stated that "[a]pparently 

there was an altercation" or "it's gotten loud between two 

jurors," to the point that there was pounding on the door 

and someone saying " let's take this outside." The bailiff then 

stepped between the jurors. The tiial court stated that one 

juror was on his way to the chambers. The State stated that 

they could consider excusing both of the jurors and using 

the alternates. Defense counsel stated that whatever happened 

may have already prejudiced the jury pool. 

,i 8 Juror number 6 entered the chambers, and the trial court 

stated that it "sound[ ed] like things may have gotten a bit 

heated down there." Juror 6 responded, ''Really heated. l'm 

still shaking." He stated that the other juror (juror number 2) 

said that he and a famjly member bad experience with this 

type of case, and that juror 2 had done research on the statistics 

of such cases. Juror 2 kept making statements about "letting a 

rapist go." Juror 2 asked juror 6 if he would be able to sleep, 

and that if something happened after the case ended, he would 

be sure to call juror 6 and tell him about it. Juror 6 continued: 

"Today he made a statement about that T hope you're able 

to sleep at night if you vote a certain way. Yesterday I made 

a comment and it didn't quite come out the way I wanted 

it to, and he just jumped up, threw his hands up in the air, 

marched off to the bathroom. On the way there, he said, 

'That's the most asinine statement I ever beard.' Yesterday 

towards the end of the day, I asked him to quit using the F 

word because he was doing a lot of that. So that's about it." 

*2 The trial court asked the parties if they had any questions 

of the juror, and they responded in the negative. 
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il 9 The trial court stated that it was inclined to find that the 

jury was hm1g and declare a misnial. Defense counsel agreed, 

stating that a juror had apparently been intimidating and 

cLiscussing outside sources. The State again suggested getting 

1id of both jurors and replacing them with the alternates, 

saying that each of them seemed to have a "faction" and that 

kicking out only one mjght signa l approval of the other side. 

Defense counsel again raised the issue oftbe entire jury pool 

being tainted. 

,i IO Juror 2 was brought into chambers and stated that 

"although [he] clearly [was] not getting along with a member 

of this jury and [did not] have very much respect for him, 

[he had] to see this through" because the jury had spent 

so much time working on the case. He admitted reading 

a couple of psychology articles online about basic sexual 

assault statistics. Juror 2 said that he would make himself get 

along with juror 6. 

,i 11 After juror 2 left the chambers, defense counsel stated 

that they were talking to only three jurors and that be was 

concerned about the rest of the jury pool. The trial court stated 

that it did not disagree and that if they were going to continue 

by excluding one or two of the jurors, they would have to see 

iftbe remmningjurors could continue to deliberate based on 

everything that had happened. The trial court asked juror 10 to 

return. He stated that the "other person [ was] very passionate 

about bis side" and that there might be a need for one, if not 

both, alternates in the case. He said that juror 2 had read some 

statistics about abuses that are reported. Jmor 10 said that it 

"was just information that uuror 2] wanted to put out there," 

and that it did not become a part of deliberations. Juror I 0 

thought that everyone on the jury was "pretty much on their 

stance as to what their votes" were and that they would not be 

able to negotiate further. When asked by the trial court if he 

thought that the jury could restart deliberations with the two 

alternates and come to a resolution, Juror lO responded in the 

affirmative. He srud that it would "neutraliz[e] the acidity of 

the situation." 

,i 12 After juror l O left the room, the trial court stated, "Let's 

hear what everybody says.'' The State took the position that 

the statistics juror 2 recited were not something the jury 

focused on or discussed. Tt stated that putting in the alternates 

would get 1id of the toxicity in the room, as juror 10 had 

stated. Defense counsel responded that it seemed Li.ke tl1e jury 

was deadlocked and that he did not believe that there was 

sufficient evidence to get rid of jurors 2 and 6. He stated, "I 

don't think that it's proper to throw these two out and bring 

in two new jurors just because they have opposite views of 

what's going on." The trial com1 stated that it was not sure that 

they had opposite views. It stated that it did not believe that 

juror 2's language was a threat but that juror 6 was shaking 

and having a difficult time based on what he perceived to 

be threats. Defense counsel stated that he did not disagree 

that juror 6 bad "physical manifestations of what's going on." 

The trial com1 stated that juror 6 would need to be dismissed 

not because of his opiruon, but rather based on him saying 

that he could not continue and how he looked when he said 

this. 1 That is, he was both physically and mentally unable to 

serve. The trial cou11's only concern about juror 2 was that his 

outside research was contrary to instJ·uctions. The trial court 

stated that, therefore, both jurors 6 and 2 would need to be 

removed, and the question was whether the trial could proceed 

with the remaining 10 jurors plus the two alternates. It stated 

that it would call up the IO remaining jurors and ascertain if 

they could disregard the research and stru1 from scratch with 

the two alternates. Otherwise, the trial court would declare a 

mistrial. The trial com1 asked, "Any thoughts? I mean, other 

than what you stated." Defense counsel replied, "No. T just 

think findjng out from the rest of the jurors I think is probably 

real important." He then participated in a discussion about 

how the remaining jurors should be questioned. 

The record does not reflect that juror 6 directly 

made such a statement. 

*3 ii 13 The following dialogue subsequently took place: 

"THE COURT: All right. So rm going to discharge those 

two after we've got the jurors addressed and then I'll bring 

each one maybe back up here individually and just thank 

them for their service and we'll figme out the escort, but 

we'll deal with all of that out there in-I guess it's in 

open court. Actually, it can't be open court. They're a 

jury deliberating. We'll cleru· the- we'll at least clear the 

courtroom. 

BAILIFF FAST: Okay. T'll do that now. 

THE COURT: Get people out of here. 

[DEFENSE COUNSEL]: Just for the record, Judge, I 

mean, obviously- [Juror 6}, are we in agreement he's 

going because of his physical inability? 

THE COURT: His mental as manifested by his physical. He 

started out-again, just to make a little record. He seems 

like he's got pretty good health, but he does use some sor1 of 
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- he's got some sort of a limp or something to his gate [sic], 

but as be came up here this time, be was physically shaking 

and appeared distraught and indicated, as far as I was 

concerned, that be could- he could no longer participate in 

that because be felt that he was being threatened, but based 

upon the statements made, I don't really think those were 

threats as much as they were just communications that he 

didn't like. 

[ASSISTANT STATE'S ATTORNEY]: [Juror 6] is the one 

who knocked on the door to request the bailiff; correct? 

THE COURT: Yeah. 

BAlLJFF FAST: Yes. He opened the door and asked for a 

bailiff. 

THE COURT: l think from his standpoint, he's unable to 

serve both physically and mentally. He's not willing to do 

what's required of a juror is to keep those comn1w1ications 

going. 

[DEFENSE COUNSEL]: Okay. 

THE COURT: If they were actual threats, then l'd leave 

him in and remove the person making the threat. I don't see 

anything that-I don't see the statements that were being 

made by [juror 2] as threats to the point of removal. I do 

- my issue with [juror 2] is the outside research. That you 

can't do. 

[DEFENSE COUNSEL]: Right. 

THE COURT: So one removal is his inability and sort of his 

unwillingness to continue to serve from fjuror 6]. The other 

one [juror 2], he did exactly the opposite of what I asked. 

He went out and did his own research. So let's leave those 

two T guess down there with a sitter and bring the other two 

up-the other ten up into the jury box and I'll address them, 

and in the meantime, call in our alternates and get them in." 

(Emphases added.) 

,i 14 The trial court called in the l O jurors and asked if there 

was anyone who would not be able to disregard one of the 

juror's outside research. No juror raised his or her hand. The 

trial court stated that the two alternates would join the group 

and that the IO jurors would have to go back to the stage 

of having an open mind and consider the opinions of the 

alternates. 

,i 15 After the alternates joined, the jury returned a verdict in 

about 2 hours, finding defendant guilty of all counts. 

,i 16 On May 6, 2019, defendant filed a motion for a new 

trial. He raised the arguments presented on appeal, among 

others. He also filed a motion for judgment n.0. 11. arguing that 

the evidence was insufficient to prove him guilty beyond a 

reasonable doubt. The trial court denied the motions on May 

29, 2019. Regarding the removal of jw·or 6, the trial court 

stated that he was banging on the jury door to get out of 

the room, he was interpreting the statements of juror 2 to be 

threatening even though they were not, and he was shaking, 

wllich was a physical manifestation of the distress that he was 

in. The trial court stated that to send juror 6 back to the jury 

room may have put his physical and mental health in jeopardy, 

that he would not have been able to fulfill his duties, and that 

defendant never argued that he could continue to serve as a 

juror. Regarding jmor 2, the trial court stated that it instructed 

tbe jmy from the beg inning not to do outside research. It 

stated that although this occurred, it did not become a point of 

discussion during deliberations, the jurors were advised that 

tbey could not consider the information, and the jurors were 

specifically asked if any one of them could not disregard the 

information. The trial court further stated that the alternate 

jurors were not exposed to outside prejudicial influences, any 

concern about the original jurors forming opinions about the 

case was mitigated by the instruction to start over with an 

open mind, and the recoostitutedjmy was instructed to begin 

deliberations anew. The reconstituted jury took a Little less 

than two hours to reach a verdict, and since there was not a 

lot of evidence to go over, the almost two-hour deliberations 

indicated that they started from scratch. 

*4 ,i 17 In his direct appeal, defendant argued, inter alia, that 

juror 6's removal dep1ived him of the right to a w1animous 

verdict rendered by an impartial jury. Chrisman, 2021 IL App 

(2d) 190529-U, ,i 4 7. He argued that prejudice from the trial 

court's postsubmission replacement of the juror was shown by 

the original jurors' exposure to outside prejudicial influeoces 

in the fonn of juror 2's statistical research, by the trial court's 

failure to inquire about the alternate jurors' exposure to 

improper influence, by the original jurors forming opinions 

about the case prior to the addition of the alternates, and by 

tbe reconstituted jury returning a verdict within two hours. 

Id. ,r 48. Defendant also argued that there was a reasonable 

possibility that the trial court dismissed juror 6 due to the 

juror's views about the case. Id. ii 49. 
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,i 18 The State argued that the doctrine of iovited error applied, 

and we agreed. id. ,i,i 51, 53. We stated that the record 

showed that defense counsel consented to jurors 6 and 2 being 

replaced with alternates rather than arguing for juror 6 to 

remain on the jury. Id. ,i 53. We stated that even if invited error 

did not apply, defendant forfeited the issue by failing to argue 

at trial and in a posttrial motion that the trial court should have 

dismissed juror 2 but still kept juror 6. Id. ,i 54. 

,i 19 Oo August 9, 2021, defeodant filed a pro se 

postconviction petition. He argued that trial counsel was 

ineffective for (I) failing to properly preserve the issue of 

the trial court's dismissal of the "hold out juror" (juror 6) 

during jury deliberations, resulting in "waiver" of the issue on 

review; (2) not arguing that defendant could not be guilty of 

predatory criminal sexual assault of a ch.ild because it requiJes 

that the child be under 13 years old, but the alleged victim 

lived in defendaot's house well past her 13th birthday; (3) 

failing to "formally object" to juror 2 and bjs outside research, 

and seek a mistrial; and (4) not objecting to evidence that was 

irrelevant and overly prejudicial. 

,i 20 The trial court summarily dismissed defendant's petition 

on August 17, 2021. Regarding the issue of juror 6, the trial 

court stated tbat defendant could not sbow prejudice, as even 

if defense counsel requested that tbe juror remain on the 

jury, the tiial court would have denied the request because it 

believed that juror 6 could not continue to serve based on his 

statements and pbysical manifestations of emotional distress. 

The trial court stated tbat tbere was also nothing to suggest 

that such a ruling would have been viewed by the appellate 

court as an abuse of discretion. 

,i 21 Defendant timely appealed. 

iJ 22 TI. ANALYSIS 

il 23 On appeal, defendant maintains that he stated an arguable 

claim that trial counsel was ineffective for failing to argue that 

" bold out'' juror 6, who committed no misconduct and merely 

repOLted tensions within the jury room, should be allowed 

to continue to deliberate. Defendant argues that, liberally 

construed, his petition also alleges facts implicating appellate 

counsel's failure to raise this claim as a matter of ineffective 

assistance of trial counsel, so as to avert procedural default. 

il 24 The Post-Conviction Hearing Act (725 JLCS 5/ 122-1 et 

seq. (West 2020)) provides a means for individuals serving 

criminal sentences to assert that their convictions resulted 

from substantial deruals of their constitutional rights. People 

v. Johnson, 2017 11.. 120310, ,i 14. It creates a three-stage 

process for adjudicating postconviction petitions. id. During 

tbe first stage, the trial court independently determines, 

without input from the State, whether the petition is "frivolous 

or is patently without merit." 725 ILCS 5/122-2.1 (West 

2020). A petition is frivolous or patently without merit only 

if it has no arguable basis in law or fact, meaning that it 

relies on an indisputably meritless legal theory or a fanciful 

factual allegation. People v. Allen, 2015 TL 113135, 25. A 

meritless legal theory is one that is contradicted by the record, 

and factual allegations are fanciful if they are fantastic or 

delusional. People v. Knapp, 2020 IL 124992, ~ 45. At the 

first stage, the petition's allegations, liberally construed and 

taken as true, need to present only "the gist of a constitutional 

claim." People v. Brown, 236 Tll. 2d 175, 184 (2010). 

*5 ii 25 1f the trial court determines that the petition is 

not frivolous or patently without merit, the peti tion advances 

to second-stage proceedings during which the trial court 

may appoint counsel for tbe defendant, and counsel may 

file an amended petition. People v. Patterson, 2018 IL App 

(1st) 160610, ,i 17. If the trial court does not dismiss the 

petition duriDg the second stage, it will conduct an evidentiary 

hearing on the petition's merits during the third stage. 725 

ILCS 5/ 122-6 (West 2020). We review de novo the first-stage 

dismissal ofa postconviction petition. People v. Hatter, 2021 

IL 12598 1, ~ 24. 

~ 26 Defendat1t's postconviction petition alleged that b.is trial 

counsel rendered ineffective assistance of counsel. For such a 

claim, a defendant must satisfy the two-pronged test set forth 

in Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668 (1984). People 

v. Hodges, 234 111. 2d I, 17 (2009). The defendant must 

first establish that, despite the strong presumption that trial 

counsel acted competently and that the challenged action was 

the product of sound trial strategy, counsel's representation 

fell below an objective standard of reasonableness under 

prevailing professional nonns such that he or she was 

not functioning as the counsel guaranteed by the sixth 

amendment. People v. Manning, 227 lll. 2d 403,416 (2008). 

Second, the defendant must establish prejudice. People v. 

Valdez, 2016 IL 119860, ,i 14. In most situations, th.is is 

done by showing a reasonable probability that the proceeding 

would have resulted differently absent counsel's eJTors. Id. 

A failure to establish either prong of the Sh"ickland test 

precludes a finding of ineffectiveness. People v. Peterson, 

2017 lL 120331 , ,i 79. At the first stage of postconviction 
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proceedings, a defendant must make a showing that counsel's 

performance arguably fell below an objective standard 

of reasonableness and that the defendant was arguably 

prejudiced by the deficient performance. Hatter, 2021 IL 

125981, i!25. 

,i 27 The State argues that defendant forfeited l1is argument 

on appeal because he did not raise it in his postconviction 

petition. See People v. Jones, 211 Ill. 2d 140, 147 (2004) 

(issues reviewed on appeal of first-stage dismissal of 

postconviction petition must have been presented in the 

petition). The State notes that defendant argued in his petition: 

''Petitioner was denied his right to the effective assistance 

of counsel where defense cmmsel failed to properly 

preserve the issue of the trial court's dismissal of hold out 

juror during jury deliberations. The Appellate Court in its 

decision rendered on February 8, 2021 [,] ruled that the 

issue was waived due to counsel's actions or inactions and 

refused to consider the issue raised on its merits." 

The State points out that defendant currently takes the 

position that these allegations, liberally construed, stated 

a claim that counsel was ineffective for failing to argue 

that juror six should have been allowed to deliberate, and 

that appellate counsel was also ineffective for failing to 

avoid procedural default by framing the issue as one of 

ineffective assistance of trial counsel. The State argues that 

the trial court considered defendant's argument that juror 6 

should not have been dismissed when ruling on defendant's 

motion for a new trial, and the trial court ruled that the 

dismissal and replacement was proper. The State asserts 

that despite the issue being clearly presented in the record, 

appellate counsel did not raise it on appeal, and defendant's 

postconviction petition does not claim that his appellate 

counsel was ineffective. 

*6 ,i 28 We conclude that defendant did not forfeit his 

argument. He clearly raised the issue of ineffective assistance 

of trial counsel for not cballenging the dismissal of the " bold 

out," juror during the trial itself, meaning that defendant was 

arguing that counsel should have argued in favor of keeping 

juror 6 on tbe jmy. lt is trne that defendant did not directly 

raise the issue of ineffective assistance of appellate counsel 

in bis petition, but doing so requires a higher level of legal 

procedural knowledge, whereas a pro se defendant is often 

"unaware oftbe p recise legal basis for bis claim or all the legal 

elements of that claim." People v. Edwa,ifs, 197 111. 2d 239, 

245 (2001). "[B]y definition, a ' gist' ofa claim is something 

less than a completely pied or fully stated claim." Id. A prose 

petition is required only to allege enough facts to make out a 

claim that is arguably constitutional. People v. Robinson , 202 1 

IL App ( I st) 181653, , 34. Defendant here clearly identified 

his claim and also argued that this court did not consider 

this issue due to " waiver," so be sufficiently preserved the 

arguments that he raises on appeal. 

,i 29 Turning to the merits, defendant argues that instead of 

agreeing to dismiss jLLrOr 6, effective trial counsel would have 

done evetything possible to keep him on the jU1y, as juror 

6 never asked to be dismissed and it was apparent during 

questioning that he favored a not guilty verdict. Defendant 

notes that in ruling on his motion for a new trial, the trial court 

cited four reasons for removing juror 6: ( I) he was "banging 

on the jury door to get out'' of the jLLrY room; (2) he was 

interpreting statements made by jw-or 2 as threatening when 

they were not; (3) he was shaking as a physical manifestation 

of his distress; and (4) defense's counsel's failure to argue 

at trial that juror 6 could have continued to setve as a juror. 

Defendant maintains that it was perfectly acceptable for juror 

6 to ale11 the bailiff or the court to the increasingly toxic 

atmosphere iJ.1 the jury room, and tbat the record reflects that 

the courtrnom bailiff had to separate the two men. Defendant 

asserts that there was no indication that juror 6 was the 

aggressor and that contrary to the trial court's belief, juror 

6 was entirely justified in feeling threatened by juror 2. 

According to defendant_, juror 2's hostility stemmed from juror 

6's conviction that defendant was not gui lty, as juror 6 said 

that juror 2 kept making statements about "letting a rapist go" 

and asking if juror 6 would be able to sleep after the case was 

over, and "if something would happen after this case was over, 

he'd be sure and call [him] and tell [him] about it." 

, 30 Regardingjuror 6's ability to continue serving, defendant 

argues t11at the juror never said that he was unwilling or unable 

to resume deliberations. Defendant argues that effective 

counsel would have pointed out that once juror 2 was removed 

for his gross misconduct, the source of juror 6's troubles 

would disappear. Defendant contends thattbe solution to juror 

2's misbehavior was not to penalize defendant by removing 

a juror favorable to him. Defendant argues that because the 

trial cou11 highlighted that defense counsel failed to advocate 

for jttror 6's retention, it means that the trial court might have 

been receptive to such an argument had it been tin1ely made, 

particularly when the removal of a juror mid-deliberations is 

not favored. See People v. Roberts, 2 14 Ill. 2d 106, 123-24 

(2005) ("substitution of an alternate juror during deliberations 

involves substantial potential for prejudice"). 
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,i 31 As for the prejudice prong of the Strickland test for 

ineffective assistance of counsel, defendant maintains that 

he has stated an arguable claim that he was prejudiced 

by counsel's fai lure to object to juror 6's dismissal. 

Defendant points out that in evaluating prejudice when 

determining whether the trial cow-t abused its discretion in 

the postsubmission replacement of a juror, we consider the 

totality of the circwnstances, including: 

*7 "( I) whether the alternate juror and the remaining 

original jurors were exposed to outside prejudicial 

influences about the case; (2) whether the original jurors 

had formed opinions about the case in the absence of 

the alternate juror; (3) whether the reconstituted jury was 

instructed to begin deliberations anew; (4) whether there 

is any indication that the jury failed to follow the court's 

instructions; and (5) the length of deliberations both before 

and after the substitution." People v. Roberts, 214 Ill. 2d 

106, 124 (2005). 

Defendant argues that the tiial cow-t never determined 

whether the two alternate jurors bad been exposed to 

prejudicial outside influences; that factor 2 is met because 

juror 6 had clearly fonned an opinion and was leaning towards 

an acquittal and that juror IO had stated that everyone was 

"pretty much on their stance as to what their votes" were; 

and that the trial court instructed the reconstituted jury to 

begin dehberations anew, but the record reflects that they 

fai led to do so because the original jury had deliberated for 

just under five hours and asked two questions whereas the 

reconstituted jury deliberated for less than two hours and 

asked no questions before finding defendant guilty. 

,i 32 Last, defendant argues that appellate counsel was also 

ineffective in that counsel raised the dismissal of juror 6 

as a matter of trial court error but failed to consider the 

obvious problem posed by invited error, which could have 

been avoided via a challenge of ineffective assistance of trial 

counsel. See People v. Henderson, 2016 IL App (1st) 142259, 

il 210 ("The doctrine of invited error blocks defendant from 

raising this issue on appeal, absent ineffective assistance of 

counsel."). 

,i 33 The State asserts that applying the Roberts factors, the 

totality of the circumstances establishes that defendant was 

not prejudiced by the ti-ial court's decision to remove juror 6 

and install an alternate juror. Regarding whether the rniginal 

j'urors had formed opinions about the case, the State argues 

that defendant's claim that juror 6 was a "hold out" juror 

is nothing more than pure speculation. The State points out 

that the trial court advised all of the jurors questioned not to 

disclose the actual deliberations and anyone's positions. The 

State notes that after defense counsel stated, "We have two 

people that have opposite opinions and how they're handling 

it in the back is not good," the trial court responded, "I'm not 

sure that they have the opposite views going on. We don't have 

any idea what the views are." The State argues that the trial 

court further clearly and properly instructed the reconstituted 

jury to begin deliberations anew. The State argues that there 

is no evidence that the reconstituted jury failed to heed the 

trial court's instructions, as it deliberated for almost two hours. 

The State points to the trial court's statement, "There wasn't 

a whole lot of evidence so for them to go and give it almost 

a two-hour run T think showed that they sta1-ted over from 

scratch." 

,i 34 The State distinguishes this case from People v. Galiano, 

354 HI. App. 3d 941 (2004), where the court stated that if the 

record discloses any reasonable probabiJjty that the impetus 

for a juror's dismissal is the juror's views on the case's merits, 

the trial court may not dismiss the jmor and must either have 

the jury continue to deliberate or declare a mistrial. Tbe State 

argues that here, juror 6 never disclosed bis position in the 

case, and, regardless, the impetus behind his dismissal was 

clearly his physical and emotional state after his altercation 

with juror 2. 

*8 ,i 35 The State further contends that it was not arguably 

deficient perfonnance for defense counsel to acquiesce in the 

removal of a juror who was clearly shaken and distressed, 

as the juror might not be able to remain firm in a position 

or carefully weigh and consider the evidence in that state. 

The State argues that, correspondingly, it was not arguably 

deficient perfonnance for appellate counsel to decline this 

issue on appeal. The State reasserts that defendant also cannot 

show prejudice. 

,i 36 We conclude that the trial court did not err in summarily 

dismissing defendant's postconviction petition, as defendant 

failed to show that he was arguably prejudiced by defense 

counsel's decision to acquiesce in the dismissal of juror 

6. See People v. Coats, 2021 TL App (1st) 181731, 1 
26 (as both prongs of the Strickland test for ineffective 

assistance of counsel must be satisfied, courts may resolve an 

ineffectiveness claim iJ1 a postconviction petition by reaching 

just the prejudice prong). The trial court would not arguably 

have allowed juror 6 to stay eve11 if defense counsel bad 

requested it, as the trial court stated in ruling on defendant's 

postt1ial motion that sending juror 6 back to the jury room 
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may have put his physical and mental health in jeopardy, and 

that the juror would not have been able to fulfill his duties. 

,i 37 The decision to replace juror 6 would also not 

arguably have been reversed on appeal, even if the issue 

had been preserved or if appellate counsel bad raised 

the issue of ineffective assistance of trial counsel. Again, 

"postsubmission replacement of a juror is permissible under 

limited circumstances, and the decision whether to proceed 

in that manner is within the discretion of the trial court." 

Roberts, 214 Ill. 2d at 109. The primary consideration in 

determining whether the trial court abused its discretion is 

the potential prejudice to tbe defendant as a result of the 

replacement. Id. at 121. In evaluating prejudice, we consider 

tbe totality of the circumstances, including applying the 

factors set fortb in Roberts (see supra ,i 32). 

ii 38 For the first Roberts factor, the alternate jurors were not 

exposed to the statistics at issue and there is no evidence of 

exposure to any other improper influences. The remaining 

original jurors heard the statistics, but juror IO stated that 

the information did not become a part of deliberations, and 

when the remaining jurors were asked if there was anyone 

who would not be able to disregard the information, no one 

raised his or her hand. For the second factor, juror 10 stated 

that "everybody is pretty much on their stance as to where 

their votes" were, but he then stated that if the alternates were 

brought in, it would "neutraliz[ e] the "acidity of the situation" 

and that they could all "respect each other's evidence." 

Regarding the next two factors, the trial court instructed the 

jury to restart deliberations, and there was no indication that 

the jury failed to follow the instruction. Rather, the last factor 

supports the notion that the reconstituted jury followed the 

instruction, as they deliberated for about two hours on a 

case that largely hinged on credibi lity, with very little other 

evidence to evaluate. Although the jury had deliberated for 

five hours before, this was presumably in pa1t because of the 

conflict between jurors 2 and 6. 

End of Document 

,i 39 We agree with defendant that juror 6 never directly 

requested to be relieved of duty. Further, although the trial 

court repeatedly told the jurors it questioned not to disclose 

the substance of deliberations or jurors' votes, juror 6 still 

made a reference to juror 2 making statements about " letting 

a rapist go," which could indicate their views of the evidence. 

However, unlike Galiano, there is not a reasonable probability 

that the trial court's impetus for dismissing juror 6 was based 

on his views. The trial COLLrt repeatedly told the jw·ors not 

to disclose their views <luting the questioning, which shows 

that its intent was to remain neutral. More significantly, it 

is undisputed that juror 6 banged on the jury door because 

he was so concerned about juror 2, and even when he 

was out of juror 2's presence, his physical shaking, which 

defense counsel acknowledged, showed that he was still in 

distress. As such, it would have been within the trial court's 

discretion to determine that simply dismissing juror 2 would 

not have resolved juror 6's physical and mental agitation. 

Accordingly, defendant cannot show arguable prejudice from 

his trial counsel's failure to assert that juror 6 should remain 

on the jury, such that the trial court did not err in dismissing 

defendant's postcooviction petition at tbe first stage of 

proceedings. 

iJ 40 HI. CONCLUSION 

*9 ii 41 For tbe reasons stated, we affirm the judgment of 

the circuit court of Boone County. 

,i 42 Affirmed. 

Justices Hudson and Birkett concurred in the judgment. 

All Citations 

Not Reported in N.E. Rptr., 2022 rL App (2d) 2 10530-U, 2022 
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